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Transcribed by Will Graves 12/28/16
[Note: Abbreviated names have been expanded]

Jesse Myhand       Volunteer
Jesse Brewer1      Do
William Adkins     Do
Thomas Mason      Do
William Gurley     Do
Nathaniel Merritt  Do
Joseph Dickson     Do
Thomas Fluwellin  Do
Isham Rosser      Do
Isteph Matthews   Do
Bry Edmunds       Do
John Reeves2      Do
Thomas Hall       Do
James Dickson     Do
Frederick Spann   Do
Mark Cook         Do
Jacob Hayney      Do
Jesse Brewer      Do
James Allen, Jr.  Do
John Richardson, Sr. Do
John Richardson, Jr. Do
Natt Merritt      Do
Richard Harper3   Do
William Purkins [William Perkins?]4 Do} 25
Zachariah Smith   Delinquent
Harriss Taylor    Do
Thomas Hines      Do
Nicholas Gurley   Do} 4
John Coleman}     Artificer
James Fossett     Do} 2
Sion Wheelas [Sion Wheeler?] Substitute
Benjamin Wilkins5 Do

1 Jesse Brewer W5872
2 John D. Reeves S7379 ?
3 Richard Harper S1908
4 William Perkins S8791
5 Benjamin Wilkins R11545
Moses Bishop Do
Lewis Stephens Do
John Doddin Do
Samuel Bell Do
John Reaves 6 Do
Thomas Holt Do
Miles Brinkley Do
John Waldin [John Walden?] Do
Willis Spann Do
William Dempsey Drafted & Deserted
Hezekiah Dempsey Do
Sollomon Hawkins [Solomon Hawkins] Delinquent
Josiah Leek Do
Francis Coley Do
George Tolluspher [?] 7 Do
Joseph Parker Do
Arthur Mullin Do
Francis Coley Do
Josiah Leek Do
James Bradley On Duty
Henry Brewer Do
November Drafts
William Lethgo[?] 8 Delinquent
Sherwood Willis Do
Moses Winter Do
Hansel Cullum Do
Absalom Powers Do
Benjamin Richardson Do
Moses Gain Present
Charles Carter Do
James Green Do
Joseph Hawkins Discharged

[reverse]
Dear Sir
Inclosed you’ll Receive a Scatch of the Drafts from the Severall Counties: you’ll Please Excuse the Inaccuracy of them as I have been much Perplexed with Business which has Prevented my making a more Distinct Return agreeable to your Orders which I beg to be Excus’d I am in haste
Your Excellency’s most Oldt. Hble. Servt.

6 John D. Reeves S7379 ?

7

8
S/ James Allen Colo. R.
March 26, 1780